
The State of South Carolina
County of Edgefieid

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Probate
Judge.

Whereas, Andrew C. Yonce of
above County and State made suit to

me, to grant him Letters of Admin-
is tration of the Estate of and effects
of Cleveland K. Johnson late, of said
County and State.

These are therefore to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Cleveland
K. Johnson, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefieid,
S. C. in my office on November 14th,
(1919) next after publication there¬

of, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand, this 25th
day of October, Anno Domini, 1919.

"rr W. T. KINNAIRD,
j. J. P., E. C., S. C.

Do not forget that we handle
TEXACO Gas and oils-have you
ever found any better? If you have,
let us know and we will handle it.

YONCE & MOONEY.

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will

be open for the purpose of receiving
taxes from the 15th day of October,
1919, to the 15th day of March,
1920.

All taxes shall be due and payable
between the 15th day of October,
1919, and December 31st, 1919.

That when taxes charged shall not
be paid by December 31 vt, 1919, the
County Auditor shall proceed to add
a penalty of one per cent, for Janu
ary, and if taxes are not paid on or

before February 1st, 1920, the Coun
ty Auditor will proceed to add two

per cent and five per cent, addition
al, from the 1st of March to the 15th
of March, after which time all un

paid taxes will be collected by the
Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1919

are as follows:
., ,<*: Mills

For State purposes_ 9
For Ordinary County_ 7
For Special County_-3
For Constitutional School Tax
For Antioch _ 4
For Bacon School District_10
For Blocker_ 2
For Blocker-Limestone_ 4
For Colliers_ 4
For Flat Rock_ 8
For Oak Grove_ 3
For Red Hill. 6
Por Edgefieid._8
For Elmwood No. 8_2
For Elmwood No. 9_ 2
For Elmwood No. 30_ 2
For Elmwood L. C._ 3
For Hibler_. 3
For Johnston_ll
For Meriwether (Gregg)_ 2
For Moss_ 3
For Brunson School_ 4
For Ropers_'?_ 2
For Shaw _ 4
For Sweetwater _ 4
For Talbert_ 2
For Trenton._.- 8%
For Wards _ 2

For Wards No. 33_ 4
For Blocker R. R. (portion) ___ 15
For Elmwood R. R. (portion)_15
For Johnston R. R._ 3
For Pickens R. R._ 3
For Wise R. R._ 3

For Corporation _ ll
All the male citizens between the

ages of 21 years and 60 years, ex¬

cept those exempt by law, are liable
to a poll tax of One Dollar each. A
capital tax of 50 cents each is to be
paid on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male

citizens between the ages of 18 and
55 years must pay $2.00 commuta¬
tion tax. No communtation is includ¬
ed in the property tax. So ask for
road tax receipt when you desire to

pay road tax.
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htm*- WANTED. A"**"
Splendid opportunity for men and

women selling guaranteed hosiery.
Handsome profits .made .in -either full
or spare time. Full line of men's, wo¬

men's- and children's^ up-to-date
styles. Large commissions. Experi¬
ence not necessary. Write
PHOENIX HOSIERY CO.,
West Market Street Station,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Our up-to-date soda fountain is

increasing in popularity All of the

popular drinks served. Come in when

you are hot.
QUARLES VARIETY STORE.

To inform those whom. I hayó pre¬
viously served Mtg others, that l have
installed free air.
AUTO VULCANIZING SERVICE.

After the Chero-Cola
Bottle is uniformly filled
it passes to the automatic
crowning machine, where
it is hermetically sealed
with the famous Chero-
Cola crown which keeps all the
goodness in and all impurities out.

This gives you Chero-Cola as

pure, wholesome and refreshing as

it is delicious.
This is another of the many

reasons for the universal popu¬
larity of Chero-Cola.

An Invitation
To Our Edgefield Friends

We have the most complete stock of shoes that we
have ever bought and they were bought before the
rise in price, making it possible to sell good, depend¬
able shoes at reasonable prices.
Every department of our shoe stock rs full, giving

a large assortment to select from. We call especial
attention to our very strong line of every-day shoes
for men. Nothing better on the market. Try a

pair and you will always come us.

We also have a complete assortment of dress shoes
for every member of the family.
We invite our friends from Edgefieid county to

make our store their headquarters while m the city.
Mr. Walter Harris is with us and will take a delight
in serving his friends.

J. Cook McKie <

974 Broad Sreet Augusta» Ga. "j

WIENGES & COMPANY
COTTON FACTORS

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES
Advancements on Consignments

AUGUSTA, -

'

- - GEORGIA.

B. B. RUSSELL, JR. R. E. ALLEN

BUSSELL & ALLEN
"I

INCORPORATED

COTTON FACTORS
857, 859 and 861 Reynolds Street

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Bonded Warehouse. Liberal advances on cotton in storage.
Correspondence invited and consignments solicited. >-

Piano Prices Very High
My Priées Lower Than That of Others
There is only one factory op«m in the State of New York.
Workmen are out. on a strike, and every factory has orders for more pianos than

they carupossibly make within the next six months,
in the West conditions are somewhat better.
I have orders already on file for eighty pianos and players, and I hope to get some

along for my trade. The highest priced upright piano I have on hand now is worth
$550.00 (Five hundred and fifty dollars). , It is a Kroeger, and is a strictly high-class
piano. I have, in the past few days, received over twenty letters from the piano
factories telling of the scarcity of pianos, and declining tc offer me any inducements,
or hopes o'f getting any instruments from them any time soon. Pianos are difficult
to obtain, and some manufacturers, and also dealers, are taking advantage of this
situation to get big prices. I give below; a letter which is a sample of what piano
factories write, and gi ves one some insight; into the condition of the piano market. I
hope to get some Carlisle Pianos in the next six weeks at four hundred dollars each,
and some Hackley Pianos at four hundred and twenty-five dollars each.

1 am endeavoring to procure pianos of quality at the lowest price for my cus¬

tomers.
Whenever you want anything in the way of a piano, either see me or write me,

or phone and I will do the very best for you I can. Letter referred to follows:

Chicago, 111., October 17, 1919.
Mr. John A. Holland, *

Greenwood, S. C. ;

Dear Sir :

Answering yours of the 14th inst., sorry to state that we are not in a position at
this time to consider new business, as we are not able to fill the orders now booked
within the next six months. We manufacture only a strictly high-class piano, sell¬
ing retail from $750.00 up, for regular uprights.

Thanking you for the inquiry,' we beg to remain,

Yours truly,
(Signed) Julius Bauer & Co.

Any one that is acquainted with the piano market and with my prices knows that
1 sell the same quality of instrument much lower than is generally the case.

I shall be pleased to serve you at any time.

John Â. Holland
THE GREENWOOD PIANO MAN t
311 Walker Ave., Greenwood, S. C

RiEFERENCF.-The Bank of Greenwood, Oldest and Strongest Bank in Greenwood. County.
The above letter is a true copy of the .original letter from Julias Bauer .& Co. ,

'Adv. Hgt. Index-Journal, Green wood, S. C. ?<
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Notice of Final Discharge.
Td All Whom These Presents May

Concern :

Whereas, Mrs. L. J. Crim has
made application unto this Court for
Final Discharge as Administrator in

re the Estate of W. H. Crim, deceas¬

ed, on this the 6th day of October,

1919.
These Ate Therefore to cite any

and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested, to show cause .before me

at my office at Edgefield Court

House, South Carolina, on the 10th
day of November, 1919, at 9 o'clock
av m., why; said order of .Dischargé

should not be grantee.
W. T. KINNAIRD,
J. P. C., E. C., S. G.

October 6th, 1319.

lovigorattoii to the Palo nod Sicily
The Old Staadard eeneral sitengtheolag tooic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC. dnW3 out
Maiaria.cnricbwtheblood^udbulldauptheBy».
«tn. A tectonic. For adult:, and children. Sfc


